
Mt, UBL Seta, Dbposter fos fet 
Fol Fa Appeals 
Department of Justice 
Yanht a ton ts aes 2G 

Year -v, uhen, 

hes I grote you yeeterdsy abory claosrified records in Cerne 7OO0322 T hel not read 

ai exvelient “euoranlua to the Uourt in Sack Allen's Ga, Tees, velar Cudge Saitn 

on yeand. 

élien ta a lengthy aporadis of some 36 exhdvitn. % © lorge derree thesc exhibits 

ref3ect how cueh oi what remains withheld from me aa publac domain, pinced an the public 

dowain by the Government and the Jingress and the Warren Couission. 

Zo yetex $0 seconds peorbeimins 30 ase Anbesocpklen of Conuld’s game cocroceations 

with Cuban and i552 rueprosentatives in Kexice City, « matter the in itself has been in 

the public fowain ‘or about 2 daeaie, 

i fiied isaay epjtede, dacduding a xequest for a elastdficetion ruview that have not 

boon acted on. Li they have been, I have not been infoveed. If these records are within 

those iwc. told in Docerber had beom ceelanctfied, | hove neither reeeivet thom ner 

ween iniormed that thrse are included. 

Over and over - apein i have stated that the vublic domain is classified and 2 have 

ec.@res ts culp Ghaue vuhe sey not Euge Bhat in wiVvlu the mbide domain. Obenifasily 

hy oflers have peen refused and tie public dommin remains Top Jecret.e With regari to 

these particular rocérds, i have on a nomber of eocasions orowided the Yepartment with 
in newspapers, 

muapies Of Wont Wan Pablicheds uoce extensively tian Al wn does 4a fin emo ami exhibits. 

i believe that failure to roquest further information of ne, if considered necessary, and 

fatinee ty concider thet I previded, i: a serious omer. 

i therefore ask fov immediate conaideration ef tioge mcoris, including ay the 

classification review authority, and a clear and uneqrivocel statement of any claimed need 

bo veutines to wunholc, in dote ov in cect. 2a the rested otends, mepicion of altertor 

purpoocs can't be ignored and should be addwessed if vot elindmated. 

Sincerely, Harold Weisberg


